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Vol. V, No. 3 Milwaukee-Downer College Oct. 17, 1947 
MOUNTEBANKS AT WORK AROUND T~ 
--
~xwell Anderson's 
nJoan of Lorraine,h the 
well-known play which fea-
tured tngrid Bergman on 
Broadway recently, is to 
be the MOuntebanks' head-
liner for Its '47-'48 se~­
son • . 
This play will be. ghen 
on November 15 in Merrill 
Hall. "The 111embers for 
the c~st . have already b~en 
chosen and are now hard at 
wo~k on their scripts,»· 
reports Miss Cerrato, dir-
ector of the play. 
"Properties are beIng 
selected and stage crews 
are beginning to work on 
the scenery," she added. 
Two future productions 
of ~untebanks will be 
"Years Ago," by Ruth Gor-
don, and two of Stuart 
Walker's best plays. Pro-
duction dates are set for 
~y 1 and February 21 of 
1948 respectively. 
Reserved season t~ckets 
are now on sale at $1.65 
to: .~11 three plays • 
Assignments all done? 
No more reference work to 
keep you busy? (What's 
your secret?} No doubt 
you want to get away f~om 
it all for awhile, so the 
question is where to go? 
The· facilities that Mil-
waukee offers in the liAe 
of entertainment and re-
cre~tion ·are vari~d and 
many. 
For instance, although 
you didn't get the part 
of Joan in the MOuntebanks 
production, you can still 
imagine yourself In the 
leading role of one of the 
coming plays at the David-
son. At theaters such as · 
the Towne, Downer, Wiscon-
sin, and the Warner you 
will find the latest and 
best in fl~s, along with 
some that are being re-
vived from years back. · The 
new lelenews theater will 
interest those of you who 
haven't done a government 
assignment for awhile and 
(Cont~ on page 2) 
I 
(Around Town cont.) 
want to catch up on the 
latest news! 
Are you sports-minded? 
Ann Armstrong reminds you 
that roller skating is fun 
and good for the figure! 
Milwaukee has three skat-
ing rinks: the Riverview, 
the Pallomar, and Tenny's 
Silver Swan. (Ann advises, 
don't go skating before 
you have riding!) Look-
1 ng towards winter , ice 
skating and skiing will 
be In order. ~st of the 
city parks provide skating 
ponds, while the Soldier's 
Home and Curry Park fea-
ture ski jumps and tobog-
gan slides. Sounds like 
fun. Geronomoi 
Speaking of parks, for 
that long walk and talk 
with????!, Lake Park is 
Ideal. Those cool, re-
freshing .breezes from the 
lake make wiener roasts 
and bonfires all the more 
exciting. Golf enthusiasts 
will find their haven at 
Currie, Brown Deer, Lin-
coln, or nearby Lake Park. 
A trip to the zoo in 
Washington Park, topped 
off by a boatride in the 
lagoon, would be a perfect 
way to spend an afternoon. 
Near the end of the month, 
another idea is to visit 
the mum show at the Mit-
chell Park Conservatory. 
These flower shows are al-
ways very beautiful. 
More along the aesthet-
ic line, are two ballets 
c~ing soon. They are the 
world-famous aallet Russe 
de Monte Carlo, Oct. 17, 
18, 19 at the Pabst, and 
the Ballet Theater, Oct. 
23-25 at the Oavidsun. 
Of course, if dear old 
dad didn't send your check 
on time, y,ou'll be seeking 
some diversion which won't 
so much of a strain on 
your pecuniary situation. 
A suggestion is the "Youth 
in Music, series at the Art 
1nstitute. 
Even though you're not 
an ~rt student, you'll be 
interested in the regular 
exhibits at the Art Insti-
tute, our own library, and 
those at the F. H. Bresler 
Gallery which is featuring 
oils by Miss Emily Groom 
an4 Gerrit Sinclair. 
As for that big dinner 
before, · or little snack 
after, you will find sug-· 
gestions in regard to res-
taurants in the Blue Book. 
Although First Hat ·Ban-
quet, the Mixer, Town and 
College Club, AA, church 
groups, and various other 
organizations have been 
keeping you busy, just re-
member that when a bite at 
Lesser isn't enough, and 
shopping at Greater is too 
much, just find your rec-
reation in the metropolis 
outside t .he campus fence. 
lNTRODUC I NG THE NEW F ACUL TV ___ ....._ ___ 
Among the new faces at 
Milw~ukee-Downer, there 
are several additions to 
the faculty. To acquaint 
old as well as new stu-
dents with them, here is 
a bird's eye view of their 
impression of the college 
and outside Interests. 
Miss Madelyn Gri,sby 
~lathing and extiles 
SJ nee she comes from 
the Garland school in Bos-
ton, we can feel flattered 
at her comment, ~I'm im-
pressed by the attractive-
ly dressed girls here at /. 
Milwaukee-Downer." An ar-
dent lover of both base-
ball and football she sits 
quite frequently with her 
ear glued to her radio. 
Miss Frances Weisbecker 
---u,themat 1 cs 
"I am impressed by your 
campus. I like the ivy and 
the natural s.ettl ng." She 
also pleads, "Please tell 
the girls that the math 
department Is on the third 
floor in Sabin this year." 
Mr. Gordon Haferbecker 
-Economics 
Mr. Haferbecker play-
fully says in regard to 
his name, nt.ty mother was l! 
Becier, so I'm a Haf-&-
Becker." As for how he 
likes MDC, he said he had 
~ good opinion of it, even 
before he came because he 
was much i·IJ1)ressed by the 
work of a Downer graduate 
he taught with at one time. 
Knowing that she has 
studied In Mexico, written 
several Spanish texts, ~nd 
traveled In Spain, we are 
proud to hear her say MDC 
. is "charming and I like . 
the attitude of the girls. 
~"lice Beardsley 
Music 
Miss Beardsley enjoys 
teaching here because the 
g·irls ' are friendly and co-
operative. In regard to 
her hobby, riding, she ex-
plained, ~I'm no , expert. 
I just get on and ride!" 
Mrs. Oavld Sheldon 
--yng~ish 
· Mrs. Sheldon noticed 
that MDC girls are more 
alert and lively in clas-
ses than oirls in coedu-
cational schools seem to 
be. At . the moment her 
spare time is being occu-
pied by a litter of pups. 
' ~ j f J 
Q U I C K S N A P S 
ELECTION NEWS 
Sophomore Class Officers: 
Nancy Wolfley, Vice 
President 
Bijnny Stolzoff~ Secre-
tary 
Marge Wolfe, Treasurer 
CGA Treasurer, Joan Loeb 
* * * ENGAG.EME.NTS 
Arlene Flood to Dick Mil-
ler 
Betty Lou Moore to Ray 
Blackburn 
* * • 
PJaC£5 to Go] 
··- ... 
':Snapshot" made a mi s-
take! We overlooked the 
fact that Rosanne and Bar-
bara Schneider are sisters 
in last week's articlE on 
"Relativity." A thousand 
pardons! 
• * * * 
. ANTIC·IPATION 
Are you eager, are you 
anxious? 
Does it seem you just 
can't wait 
'7il you're leaving for 
the Mixer 
Tomorrow night at eight? 
Is your hair all brushed 
and curled? 
Have you got your pressing 
done? · 
Good! I'll meet you at 
the Mixer. 
We'll look them over one 
by oneJ 
* * * * TIME EXPo.SURES 
Oct. ~Mlxer B:QO to 
12:00 p.m. Hol-
tan Hall 
oct. 20 ~Bridge Psrtr 
7:00 p.m. C 0 
Lounge. 
Oct. 22 Craft Seminar 
·1:00 to 9:00 p.m. 
3rd floor Merrill 
Oct. 29 Craft Seminar 
7:00 to 9:00 p.m. 
3rd floor Merrill 
